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The commentary to L. V. 33 describes it as the centre of
the brain, or, alternatively, as the tip of the nose; dwdda-
skdnta-mandal) m. the locality of the dwdda^Adnth^ i.e. the
Bmhma-randlira (see Note on Yoga5 5$ 27), 33.
dwdr, m. a door, a gate, 29; dwdr baznn, to resort to a door
to approach, or wait at, a door, 51.
diworu, m. a lofty, stone-built, shrine for receiving the image
of a god, a masonry temple, 17.
day, m. God, the Supreme Being, 106; sg. dat. dayt!&, K* Pr.
201; gen. dayt-sond*, 105.	f
day, m* advice, counsel; esp. instruction as to God, right
teaching as to the nature of the Supreme, 41.
•dtye, diyij see dyunu.
doy, inter}. in fio-doy, I, good Sir! 67.
dyu&Au&A, old form for dytit&uAA, see deshun.
dyolu, adj. loose, slack ; (of a parcel) untied, 108.
dAydn, m. contemplation, profound religious meditation, 59.
dyun»9 to give, 12, 44, 54, 63, 71, 98; K. Pr. 18, 102 (ter);
cdkh dyunu9 to cut to pieces, 104; Ail dyunu, to give heart
(to), to encourage, K. Pr. 46; dam dy-mu (see dam 1), 100,
101; ffodu dyunu, to asperge (an idol, as an act of worship),
39, 40; ganddA dit\ put knots (on a net), 6 ; pMfav dyunl\
to close the door and shutters of a shop, to shut up shop,
K» Pr. 102; paiP din1, to thrust in pegs, 66; tar dyunu, to
cross (a person) over, to ferry across, 106.
Conj. part. dit&, K. Pr. 102;  dith karitk (modern &iik
), 12.
Fut. sg. 1, dima, 98, K. Pr. 18; 35 diyi, 106; diye (at
end of line), 54.
Impve. sg. 2, with suff. 3rd pers. sg. dat. dikh, give to
them, 71; poL sg. 2, dito, 100, K. Pr. 46; fat with suff.
3rd pers. sg. dat. dizfe, thou shouldst give to him or to it,
39, 40, 63.
Past part. m. sg. with suff. 1st pers. sg. ag. dywfam,
I gave, 44; and also with suff. 3rd pers. sg. dat. dyutuma*,
I gave to him or to it, 101, 104; with suff. 2nd pars. sg.
ag. and 1st pers. sg. dat. (a dativus commodi), dyutuiham<>
thou gavest for me (i.e. in my presence), K. Pr. 102 (bis);
pi. dip) 6; with suff. 2nd pers. sg, ag. dititk, thou gavest
(them), 66; and also with suff. 1st pers. sg, dat, (a dativus.
commodi), dittyAam, thou gavest (them) for me (Le. in my
presence), K. Pr. 102.
dyutAu&A,.$ytifAiim9-f?yutAity9 see tfesAwn.
dyutwni) dywtuma#, dyutPtJiam, see dyunu.
dhyey. m. the object of d&ydn, q. v*, the object of religious
meditation, that which is meditated upon, 59.   -
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